[Biliary intervention for malignant obstructive jaundice. Treatment through PTCD fistula].
Currently, diagnosis of obstructive jaundice has become easier with CT and USEG, and percutaneous transhepatic cholangio -drainage (PTCD) for obstructive jaundice has also become much safer using USEG control. We have performed PTCD in 277 cases, from December 1976 to May 1989 at Saitama Cancer Center with specially designed thin needle. And using a PTCD fistula, we have been attempted radiotherapy for 7 cases of the bile duct cancer using Remote After Loading System (RALS), and hyperthermia for 5 cases of bile duct cancer using antenna of microwaves. From autopsy cases, we evaluated treated lesion pathologically, and we obtained the following results. Dosage of biliary RALS need up to 50 Gy at the point of 1 cm from 60Co ++source. Biliary hyperthermia using microwave seem to be unsuccessful, and further improvement to the antenna of microwave were necessary. Furthermore, we have attempted biliary endoprosthesis 27 cases, for better quality of life to the patients with malignant obstructive jaundice. These method seems to be effective in prolonging patient's lives, comparing of cases in which PTCD of an external fistula has been performed.